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nenuLllcan Nominee Declaree That
It Put a Premium on Reckless

ftankfne and 1 an Indwcemcat to
UaflkUi'' VlrginJiuw Ask

For jspcakera to Stomp the
Hot Springs. Va-- Aug, X. "It puts

a premium on reckless banking and
Is an Inducement to reckless bank
inr." Thus did Mr. Tatt. tbla after
noon, la response to a direct question,

state what la. In opinion, the Tltal
.ftMoAHnn ' h the ' BrODOSed DlSH r tO

guarantee deposits-- In national bank.
That Is the fundamental objec-

tion." be said.
"Relieved';, of the responsibility to,

and the tear of, his depositors, the
tendency would be to Induce exploita- -'

tlon, manipulation and the use of
V, assets of banka in a speculative way.
. ' It mould promote speculation at the

expense of his fellow bankers and
that ultimately, means at the expense

- of the depositors. Any proposition aa
to the amount of the tax that should

V be aasesse'd:' aa based on the present
rate of loss. Is jon an erroneous basis,
as the danger of loss of deposits Is

'."' Increased vastly by the proposed sys-

tem, so that the percentage of the tax
; would have to be vastly Increased.

"Mr. Bryan did favor a
the government to raise the funds by
taxing the banks, but the Democratic
platform provides for an enforced ln- -'

surance, awhioh compels ail .national
banka to contribute to the. Insurance

J funds td meet the defaults of the
speculators. I am told that such a

' law was fo force In New York and
that the result was that when a panic
ensued," the tax having been improp-
erly calculated, there were not suf- -

- a fnee y,iit thin
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Am Mm VJASHBVRN. Southern Agent
' CHARLOTTE, NOETH CAEOLINA '

,
:

. If on could look Into a stomach de
ranged bjr catarrh, be would see a dark
red, congested mucous membrane. It
ought to be a Ugh t pink color. .

Imprudence la eating, catching cold,
or a continuation of catarrh from the
throat, baa . deranged .,- tha stomach
slightly. This leads to loss of appetite
ana general bad feeling. - v

, It your appetite la poor, If you loath
food, do not relish your meals, majb
you have catarrh of tha stomach. ,

. Just try Parana Tablets a day or two.
ana se if you do not get relief. On
Peruna Tablet before each meal may set
yon right at one. Try it and see. Many
others hay tried it, and found these
tablets worth s great deal more to them
than all to medicines they bar erer
taken. Do not let prejadic or skepti
cism prevent yon from trying it, : Make
up your mlad for yourself. Results are
better than theories. The probabilities
are that you will begin to eat better and
digest better as soon as yon begin
to use Peruna Tablets;

LABOR PROCLAMATION. ,

Governor Calls on the People of the
(State to Observe Kept em her 7th
Petition For Railway Station at
Hlack Mountain.

Observer Bureau,
The Holleman Eulldlng.

Raleigh, Aug. 2(.
A proclamation was y Issued by

Governor Glenn for the observance of
September 7th as Labor Day. He calls on
the citizens to observe a dsy of rest, rec-

reation and thanksgiving, the State offi
ces to be closed and all State employes
especially to refrain from work and busi

ng throughout the State to be sus
pended. He expresses gratification that
the panic lias not affected the labor and,
business interests of North Carolina any-
thing like as badly as other States East
and West. He wants the day to be one
of good cheer for both capital and labor.

The citizens of Hlack Mountain flls a
petition asking that the Corporation
Commission require the Southern Rail-
way to provide blter freight and pas
senger depot facilities at Black Mountain.
an entirely new modern passenger sta-
tion being demsnded. Members of the
Corporation Commission express the be
lief that the Southern will provide Im
proved facilities without surther prose-
cution of the petition.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Upmm Hepc 24. laa. On ol the loading tx hoola
for Young Ladtao In tbeHouib. Modrrn bulldlna
Otropna of ton acres. Omnd mountain somorr
la Vall.y of Virginia, famod for taralib. Koropeaa
and A tnttrtrau utarhen. tJonaarvatory a4vanuwa
In Art, Mualesnd Klocutlon. OrtlNcalM rroalvMl
at WellMlejr. Htudenu from to Hiatra. Hoderal
rata For raUlogu. adlmM

MATTIF, P. HARRIS, rrastdnrt. ItosnoU, Ta.
Mil. UsaTSCDS Hasan Uoatwbiobi, Vloa-rra-

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE mWa

OTUAMT MoQUISIC, M.O., Pc.,nt.
Orartm f 1 th Amortean Mrdlal Association
cm tb riwordof lupradoawa. 4'av raylml In (Irony

mWt l lata VJ trw i or. frjarmirnt vi r.(iirMvii,
At aienibar Aawr.iauon oi asiartcan aeoiiau iueyta.
Three tree catafef ass Specify Department,
MCDICINE DENTISTRY PHARMACY

HIZABtTH COLlEGf ?

-- AND CONSERVATORY

Of MUSIC

CHARLOTTK, If. C
A 13h Grade OoUrf o lor

' Women.

Btautlful ' suburban loca-

tion. SO acres campus,
'

orarlooklnx tha city; fin
building; university eu-cata- d,

cxporlcneed . teach-r- a.

-

A. B. Dagraa Coursa on
level with tha best col-leg-- ea

(or men; eltetlve
degTss coursea.

Specialtlea: Mnalc, Art
and Expression Schools.

Aim: To provide a
broad and liberal culture
for young women.

Illustrated catalogue sent
free on application.

I have-onl- y on the authority or a
:

well-know- n. .writer on the subject."
- Congressman Hlemp, and Republl-'i- !

can National Committeeman Alvah H.

, Martin, of Virginia, conferred with
j Judge Taft to-da- y about securing Re- -

pubUecn speakers to stump the State
t of Virginia Thy left ht for

- - yew Tork to further purtnc the mat-te- r

wim' General PuPont, chairman
"of the speakers' bureau of the Re- -

publican national committee.

HIDDEHITE, N. C
'

"EWE Mineral Waters. New Beta! with
ewer"Annea''(oOOBieeiaefna,addd

this veer which araMaerraa tar thouwba
kwr ae bsbxa, and waat aqetot,cmfara--
abie room awar from Boise) ehrtnv
fo uetoKOOsiMsta. Uwtrtalis-ht- a lodrn
eenvwieDcM, sack as wi sot and
eoid baths, kms distaaee Boll Phone. 1
mile from railroad with t through trains
daily from CharleMa. eo nilos norttwwaat. .

AltiraMllOsfeti. FleasantdsrsaMBlgHta.
Haalthr kxatxm. beautiful aeeaarr, Ida--
did tabl fare, ana serrie.

For a ma isptst Bowl's Altar, Tmnh,,
CroqneV. d. ghosting Gai.
lory, FWiina Boating, Bathing, eta,, all for
a UODEBATB prke of 16 to IT per week
for June add September, ana fur July aad
Anffnst M to t par wsek.

Wnta today for Illuatratad Booklet to ,

DAVIS BROS.. Irttn isa ffirktsri
WaWrs. N.C,i

a
MMcin, lUnthtrr. Pharmmv
Inw-ln- l SMaan. M
OrmAri SntiaM W ar)s SWe

K. Writ, furtorwtaas aaMrwtsntiatolaajaam,MJsalteaaAla,

Broadway, Fifth Avenue

Rooms $1.30 per
CUROPCAN LAN,

Angus Ctordon, Sfanagrr, Jjate of KJ

Office Of:

18ST

Guilford College
; For Both Men and , Wetuen. V

Courses la tha Classics) and in ths
Natural Sclencea. Jjepartmenta la
Blblo Study and. In Music. Labora
torlea for Chemistry, Biology and
Physics

All buildings supplied with para
water and llahted by electricity.

Noted for thorough toatruction and
high moral tone. Located In tha
healthful Piedmont Section of Korth
Carolina

For catalonjr address
U I HOBBH. Prraldent

Guilford Colleca. North Carolina.

and 27th St., NEW YORK.

In tht Cirrtr
of lh Shopping

DlairlcL

4 MssarajrNI Class

iilaai la a Suppofcn
BMaa. PuraWiara and
HnniaS.ua Ur,lr aew
SlwrtOMt. SmmIu with
hiliw asilaUi.cnrfa--

otcayat i a a

b Wslkle4 Dtitaace ai
Sassa aa That Iras.

cab an taqulna. soo
ruriiaa SOO loofna wfth
talk. Rat and cold mutt
aad trtapticaa to avenr

ABSOLUTELY
FIREPROOF.

day and upward.
fiEORQE W. SWEENEY. Paosairreii

nr Edward Hotel, Tronoto, Canada.

CHA8.

MmV i I S - ; ., ,rl ' tts r

rirdmont Building, South Tryon SU,
In which Ring's Business College,
Charlotte, is located.

Mr. Charles HndHoo, of Raleigh,
, Caught by the Undertow and Loeca

His We Heroic Kiron nad ; a
: to save Kim., , j, : ..- -

Special to The Observer. ' t-
-

Wilmington. Aug. 21 Thlaj morn-
ing about 10' o'clock Mr. Charles If.
Hudson, a weB-know- n and prominent
young dUxea of Raleigh, was drown-
ed at Wrightaville: Beach Just north
of the Atlantic Yacht Club-an- d the
terrible tragedy has cast a spell of
sadneas over the resort Mr. .Hud
son had been a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
n. P. Gibson at their cottage on the
beach for the past week. Mr, Hud-
son waa lr. the water for a period of
twenty-fiv- e minutes before hla body
was recovered from the surf, iand
when brotght to shore there waa not
the slightest evidence that there waa
a spark of life remaining. Two mln- -

u'es aflr te body had been brought
from the tn s waters or me
Atlantic, tho face of the young man
turned pure and this tact tea me
physicians who examined the body to
be incllmc! to the belief that some
ernndarv cause liastened the death

of the young man, possibly the reat

fear of drowning.
Armmnanied bv W. B. Jonea. Of

Kenansvllle, who was a member of the
Hudson went Into

the surf thUr morning and being In-

formed that the undertow waa very

strong tluy did not venture out very

far. Howtver, Mr. Hudson was un- -

r.irtunateiv eaurht by the undertow
and while being carried out realized
t!iat he was In a precarious condition
and called to Mr. Jones for help. Mr.

Ti.winn had lost control of himself
frantic efforts to re-

cover
and was making

from the rlp of the undercur- -

ri Mr .Ir.nes atruggled with his
fiUmT for some time until he hlm-ne- lf

btame almost exhausted and
made fer the shore. A Mr. Janu--e

thin went to the assistance of Mr.

HudHon, but he too was unable to

rcpru him.
The body was recovered after being

in the water twenty-fiv- e minutes by

Messrs. Burke P. Brldgers and Nor-

man H. Royall. A physician was at

the beach and administered but life

was extinct. The remains will be

carried to Raleigh morning

for interment.

FI.KET lOiAVKS SVDXKY.

After Week of Entertainment tho
Atlantic FVet Leaves the Aus-

tralian 1ty to (ootlnue Its Voyage
Around the World.
Sydney, N. 8. W., Aug. 27. The

flet of American battleships sailed
from thlf port this morning, bound
for Melbourne. The sky was cloudl-
ess, the sun was warm and only a
moderate sea was running. At 8 a.
m. the flagship Connecticut weighed
anchor and led the warships In single
line out past the sloping shores of
the harbor, which were crowded with
thousands of persons who had gather-
ed to bid the fleet farewell. The
Connecticut cleared the heads at 8:40
and the last battleship eomo twenty
minutes later. Then followed the
Glacier, the Panther and the AJax.
A mile outside th.-'- turned to the
south and at a speed of ten knots aoon
disappeared.

Sydney has given of her best to
make tho stay of the Americana In
thU port a memorable one. For six
days the officers and men were feted
and entertained In every conceivable
manner, and not one untoward In-

cident occurred to mar this notable
event In Sydney's history.

KAMPSOX DEMOCRATS MEET.

rVnenilon at Clinton Yesterday and
a Ticket Nominated Attendance
I ergo Despite. Floods.

Special to The Observer.
Clinton, Aug. 26. The Democrats

of Sampson mot In county convention
here y despite the floods whteh
had swept away a number of bridge.
There was a large attendance of dele-
gates and the convention was

and harmonious. The fol-

lowing ticket was nominated:
Fur the House, I,. A. Kennedy and

1. C. Wright; sheriff. J. H. Turlini-ton- ;
register of dce. M. H. Oaten;

treasurer. A. F. Robinson; coroner,
Dr. H 11. Hiatt; Kurveyor, J. W.
Herring; commissioners. A. E. Un-
derwood, M. M. Hall and A. H. Her-
ring. Col. George' U. Peterson was
endorsed for the Senate, which means
his nomination.

The platform adopted condemns
the nepublicnn mismanagement of the.
county finances and endorses Bryan,
Kltchln and Thomaa

SCAFFOIJJ CARRIED IWX.
A Ileay Stone Falls Front Abbeville

Govrniincnt HiilUIIng and Preil-tale- s

Two Men l'rty Feet Xeitlicr
SerUml rijurHl.

Sprrlal to The Observer
Aslievllle. Auk. 38. Another serious ac-

cident occurred at the government bullet-
in K works this afternoon al"it 5 o'clock
when a scaffold, on which a man named
Hproitse and another brickmason were
etamllng. wan struck by a heavy falling
stone and sent crachlng to tli ground,
a dlntance of probably forty feet. Only-
Sprouse was Injured and his Injuries will
not prove fatal. He was severely rut end
lruld about the head and fare. The two
brlekmasons were si (trilling on a scaffold
ready to set s big rock that had ,been
holnted when the stone slipped from Its
nooce and, falling tetween tho'two ment
struck tho scaffold and carried It and thn
men crashing to the ground. Six men
who had been standing beneath the scat-fol- d

had Just a second before the stone
fell walked away. The stone,. It is said,
weighed nearly a ton.

Consumers should be on" their
guard against food articles that
are made by ignorant persons
in a haphazard manner, as they
are likely to proe deleterious
to health. .

WHEAT FT-A-
KE CELEnY

,and --
,, .

Boving Frames
' Spinning Frames
Spoolers .

and.
Keels '

i
'

B. KINO,
President.

(tftCOKPORATT.O)

First Division of the Fall
Term Wednesday, Sep-

tember 24.

Shorthand, Ilook-Keepln- g, Teleg-
raphy and English taught by experts.
A school with a reputation. The
oldeat, largest and best equipped
business college in the Carolina.
Write for catalogue. AddTesa

KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Raleigh, N. C, or Charlotte, Iff. C

it offers greater aa vantages and at--
Virginia. is m noma oi u
Chloride ater. ,

ut oown iiwr irjr wi.

' SPARGO ANSWERS BUY AX.

SoHatlst Irader Say Mr. Bryan's In-

dianapolis ripeoch Was a Hold Bin
For Socialist Support A I'athrtlcf , and Futile Appeal Iabor Plank of

, ; IMC More lrojrreslve Tlian Uie
Present One.

New Tor". Aug. .26. John Spargo, the
V.'ftoelaOst. leader and author, lias sent to

Wlllam-Jennlng- s Bryan a long letter, In
which he aiwwera the appeal made by the
latter at Indianapolis tor Socialist vots.

- - Mr Spargo Is a member of the nation-

al committee of the Borlallnt party jind
was chairman of the committee on ro-lutio-

at the national convention of the
Socialists. He presided at the State

of the Koelalirt party here in
July.. ...

In his letter, he says. It was, a bold bid
for Socialist support which -- the Demo- -

: cratlo presidential candidate made In his
' Indianapolis speech, and he calls It a pa-- v

thetle and futile appeal.
,"'Ht argues that the claim Is Insincere

and that the Democratic party is seeking
a remedy tor known abuses, declaring
that "known abuses" are not here o j

." flagrant, as in the South which la almost
wholly Democratic. Mr. 8pargo alno s- -

verts that conditions in 'the Houth, with
peonage and other evils rampant through
the alleged toleration of Democratic offic-

e-holders are not an Indication of any
sincere desire an the part of the Dem-
ocratic party for the people to ruin.

In addition, he tells Mr. liryan that
"Democratic, Judges have been Junt as
ready to serve Injunctions and Democrat-J- o

employers to seek them, as Republ-
icans." and he argues that the labor plank
In the Democratic platform of iw was far
more progressive than that In the preoent
platform.

"There 1a no place In the Democratic
party." concludes th letter, "for men
who are looking and hoping for better and
Jute(PCjaLcoBdU Ions. "

r - ...

FARRAGCT TABLET DEBICATF.D.

Admirers of the Famons Pea Fighter
' Pay at Tribute-- to His Memory
" Admiral tloorare Dewey Delivers

a Wion Speech and t'nvrll the
Tablet.
Portsmouth, N. H., Aug. T. Some

three thousand shipmates, relatives,
friends and admirers of Admiral
David Glasgow Knrragut y paid
a tribute to the memory of th hero
of many battle of the sa. In the
dedication .of a memorial tablet In
tha Portsmouth jiavy yard. Th
commandant's boueo at the navy
yard, where the famous fiirhter died,
was the scene of the exercises, and
Admiral George Dewey, who served
With Farrsgut, lifted the covering
from the tablet. The exercises were

ery simple. The chaplain of the
yard. Rev. Prank Thompson, offered

'..prayer, after which Admiral Dewey
. stepped to the front, and following

a few extemporaneotiH words
the tablet.

The memorial bears this inscrlp-- ,
tlon:

i "Wed in this house Aueust 14.
1I70- - David Glasgow Faragut, ad-

miral In the United Ststen navy.
raiiniui ana rearicss.
'f. I . . v. . . n I ....

, are displayed the United Rtat- - se;il
im si Ba 4 (ha raanilaf tin sane Knt- - - f i ho '

' United States navy.
" The naval band played a hyinn

: and salutes were fired by th rnvy
then

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

The 51st session of thir. old and vell established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. R. BRIDGES, President.

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

THE SE.LVYtT
EUROPEAN AND AMERIfiVN

European. $1.60 per day and up. American, IS. 00 per day and up.
Cafe open day and night.

Prices reasonable.
The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel in the Carolina.

150 ELEGANT ROOMS. 7S PRIVATE BATHS.
Located In the heart of Charlotte,, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business agd shopping centra. Caters to high-cla- ss

commercial and tourlst'trade.
Table 'da hote dinners 1:00 to 8:30. Musio every evening :S0

to :30. .

EDGAR B. MOORE - - - . - " - - Proprietor.

THE MECHANICS PERPETUAL B. & L. ASSOCIATION

Charlotte, N. C; Aug. 6th 1908

Ho 2 for the Fifty-Secon-d

Series
e

m On September 5th commences our fifty-seco- nd

series, the subscription books for which are now open.

The 39th series amounting to $97,500 matured
on July 15th and was paid off "Jess as Ea-Ea-Ea-- sy" as
falling off a log as were also the 36 preceding series,
amounting In all to nearly

' $2,000,000
Ve respectfully and seriously call the attention of

non-borrow- ers or Investors to the fact, that by Invest-

ing with us they will make 6 2-- 5 per cent, net as against
15-- 6 by Investing In Institutions other than building
and Loan Institutions. -

.
'- .':: : .',:

Now Is the Time to Subscribe
For the Fifty-Secon- d Series

either as borrowers or Investors.

R. COCHRANE, Secretary

S. WinilOWSKY, President

Charlotte University School
Will open Tuesday, Sept 1, for Its fourth session at tha same location,

2nd floor Southern . Express Building. All students who expert to bs

enrolled In the school for this session should make . immediate appli-

cation. Competent Instruction and wholesome association assured. Ad- -

dresa the principal for information or call at No. B North Myers.
; - - JI. W. GLASGOW.

t given by former Assistant Secretary
. Of the Navy Frank W. Hackett.

i The - reading of the letter from
Rear Admiral J. C Watson, retired,

VADEfiflKll
t I louiBviiie, ny., nrougnt tn exer-- t

tiaes to a close.

PEEKH WIFE'S FORCIVEVKSH.

- Artist Karle 1 Penitent and an
With His "Wool Mate"

',- - Wife in Hoped For ;uanl Con-- j
pUntly Watch Over liiin.
Monroe. X. Aug. 2 The trou-.tl- e

between Ferdinand PInney EarM,
V and his "aoul mate- - wife. Julia Kutt- -

tier Earle, which landed the artist In

'
V

" "The CrtiHa of America." ' ... ' , '
" . STOKES COUNTY. NORTH CAROLINA.
Located in tha Saura Mountaine. The healthiest spot in North Caro-

lina Hotel accommodations the vary best Cuisine unexcelled in Jthe
South. All white help employed. Tor further Inf ormaOon and full par-
ticulars, addreaa . . - -

rR. h. r. Mcknight, Mgr.
v,.V"I: : . Vade Mecam. N, C.

THE VACATION QUESTION f THE MECKLENBURG l ' c

Chase City. Va,, of course: Because
tractions than any other place la
Mecklenburg Lltlils and Calcium

prominont people from au over

" promise to-da- y of an early adjtist-men- t.

Both Earle and his wife ars
:. ald to be desirous of a reconciliation
' and It la not believed Mrs. Earle will

consent to appear In court to press
the charge of which he Is held.
Earle hrmself, who at "rat appeared

; to b opposed to any move went hav-
ing, for tts object hla release from
Jail, waa aald to be in a flifferent

. : mood, to-da- y. He passed a aleepless
. night in the Jail at Goshen and was

constantly watched by guards who
feared tie would .Attempt to end hit
life. To-d- ay be broker down com- -
rletlir wnt anA At.rmriA that k

tha best and most congenial company at an iimea. . -

Everything" nm-clas- s. PDeelal summer rairs. m rncnauoa ovw.
THE MECKLENBURG. Chase City, Va.

STATESnUfe COLLEGE
Parents gee now deciding ,where their daughters shall go next ' Sep-

tember.-
'

Statesville College offers better advantages, everything - being
considered than any other school la ths Bute. Send for catalogs and
be convinced. Board, tuMoo and eatrance fees' for nlns months only
IH1.0O. Address :

" . - , KXV. J. A. tCOTT, IX O,..
, , r SCalesvlUe, N, C.

would attempt to gala hla wTfe for- -
riveneaa. It waa after ; new , of

i Earle'g change In demeanor that hla
wife expressed a willingness to over-
look the treatment which resulted in
her husband's 'arrest-- Tha trouble
t etween, the ' arose because
1 arie had forbidden hla wife to nurta
their baby.- - , ,

w made by a physician and chem-
istcleanly, pure and acceptable
to the most delicate stomach. u

" . for aalo by all arecert


